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     （Chief： T． IVa．aayama， M． D．）
  Intravesical instillation of 5 mg carboquone and 25 mg Cexa scheroson in S O ml solution were
employed in 13 patients with multiple and recurrent superficial．bladder tumor．
  Complete disappearance of tumor was feund in l l ・cases by cystoscopy． Frequent urination
occurred in all cases． The instillation was， however， able to be continued except for one case having
severe irritability．
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Table 3． Tumour disappearance and cytology．
before after
ins†illa†lon  ins†i11（ユtion
Table 4． Leucocytes in urine．
before under after
No． HsN20 Ztv8 4A， 5
No． 2 7 tv 10 2 w 5 2””5
NO． 5 l ev 2 1・v 2 3’u 4
No．4 8一一IO 6A，8 8A－IO
No． 5 l t一 2 2ny5 ON l
No．6 一十 十十 十十
No． 7 2・v 5 O’v2 ・2”，5
No． 8 5N 5 5e」5 3Ns
No． 9 5一． 7 O・v l ON l
No．10 IO rw 15 3 tv4 4 N s
No．ll O’一 1 2・v5 5－4
No，12 O一一 1 O－ij lN2
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